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"Nursing"
the balls is the secret of long
runs in billiards.

"Nursing" the customer's
good-wi- ll looking out for his
interests seeing that he is sat-
isfied and that, always taking
infinite pains that he may be
attired fashionably and taste-
fully, is the secret of a long-lasti-

trade.
It's our secret. It's one rea-

son why we believe we deserve
your trade. It's one reason why
we know that if you'll let us
make your clothing this Fall
you'll come to us for your "next ISpring garments." How about
trying us? How about one of
these 33 Coronation Suitings

m that we are snowing for that
trial?

Ma:G2riiij-T2- nj Tailoring Co., I
I S20 Olive St., Op;. P. 0., SL Ln!i. I

Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry. Guns A Pltol.
Lowest ratos of Interest. GLOBE,
ICQ N. 6th St., bet. Pino & Chestnut.BABQAlNri IN UNUEDU-ilE- D l'L.IXi3.
ThcConiumir wt
CFTO.DAY DO!NT!N0Appreciates THAT
Attract! KINO
Beautiful IBOHLD'S FAIR (Tlommtrclil
EetlrnslaWW ENVILOPES J e. Seelat
Printing, neatly executed it
BICKELUAVP BROS-Pri- nt era. 202 N.2d

nOUHN'S
912-91- 4 FRANKLIN AVE.

IJJPOBTANT CATALOGUE OF UNREDEEMED
PLEDGES.

Comprising laree auonmcct of valuable ladlri
and rents' and cold-- a led and tllrer watcnes.......In Waltha?n- -. Ktln. Ann1.nn A TruV. . t . a".. " -- TK-- -- . - - u.

rcieii iiajiwax specials ?srlcrnldr. Harap--
sens ana oiner xnoemenu; diamond rinji and
earrbica. rln. -- tu1 rold rtnr. brsceta.Brooches, link coff buttons. rptetaclB androw and flll'd cialca. IxktU. tclld tllverand silver-plate- d ware and cutry. double-barr-
ahotxuna. opera and field glass's, a vary aae

of cuatoci-mad- e clothlcg; In asltr, reeata and Teat, airing and fall orerccata. fara.rnualetl Inrtrcnentii. dren and dreso0, blanket. 1 "'" Bt h'-f- c trunks, ahoeaand other roots usually fojni In pawnbrokers'
collections.

rU,11?.-15 A rnoGKK.ivn a have
V.?.LIAJfRES MJU1E 1 THE XCW ST.

.H1HS "OTELr MARVELOUS! COSTKIPTY TIIOCSAXD TO DO IT. A SPE-CIAL DI..ER IS SERVED EVERY DATTOR KOe THAT SIMPLY ASTONISHESOUR PATROXS. THIS DI.VXER IS
TO CAPTIVATE. AXD ITJIRIXfiS RESri.TM. MPPOSE TODTAKE YOUR XE.XT IJOWXTOIVX I1IV-JtE- R

WITH VS. THE XEW ST. JAMESHOTEL IS OX BROADWAY AXD WAL-Nt- T
STREET. ST. LOUIS. TAKE MAR-KET STREET CARS TO OR FROM

UXIOX STATIOX. ont RATES AHE
AMERICA l'LlJi. JS PER DAY AXD
VV: EUROPEAX, !1 PER DAY AXD UP.WE'RE ROIXG TO TALK TO YOU OX
THIS USE TILL YOU ISEC03IE OUIt
OUEST. P. SHORT.

PROPRIETOR AXD MANAGER.

BEN BABNTT & HO.,
Q 607 PINE STREET.

A A 3Vloixoy to Xjoon
? W ON PERSONAL PROPERTY.
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES FOR SALE.

Business ConfldentiaL

THE Itepnbll: la printed with roI!ra rail tya W. CRUTSINQER. No. Sl-- a S. Third at.

TAPE-WOR- M la
ExMladallTa

60 a'aatrs
with brad, or

W fartirfraIrtd.8iid5etAmpf 44 prIVokltt.
uurBisiL,iou,K.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JOSEPH F. FARISH,

tT. LOUIS REPUBLIC DUILDIHQ.
TsI.BcU Park ICO. Klnloch A G73.

CITT ITEMS.

AFTER Septpmber 1 CRAWFORD'S wfll
close at the usual hours p. ra. dally and 7
on Saturdays.

VISITORS AT ST. LOUIS HOTELS.

J. C. Curran of Burlington, la.. Is regis-
tered at the St. Nicholas.

L. Eikas of Leola, Miss., was at th
LindeH yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Benfro of Chicago.
111., are at the Planters.

J. D. Deal of Charleston, aio.. spent yes-
terday at the Southern.

D. A. Wlckizer of Bloomfleld, la., has
rooms at the St. James.

George B. Reynolds of Nashville, Tenn.,
X. Is stopping at the Laclede.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Parson3 of Iola,
be Kas.. are at the Moser." H. L. V. Raymond of Rock Island, 111.,

nOli yras at Horn's yesterday.Wl J. D. Watson of Little Rock, Ark., is a
guest at the St. Nicholas.

Deld H. W. Llpsky of Whiteville, Tenn.. has
rooms at the Llndell.

I Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dicker of Magnolia,
Ark., are at the Planters.

TXgT Mrs. J. E. Penny of New Decatur, Ala.,
t'-

- Is a guest at the Southern.
John H. Adams of Beaumont, Tex., ar-

rived at the St. James yesterday.
John C T3 Witt of Humphery. Mo., Is

on the guest list at the Laclede.
John Sommers of Hannibal, Mo., Is at

the Moser. with Mrs. Sommers.
B. L. Trumbull of Pueblo, Colo., has

rooms at Horn's.
E. S. Smith of Detroit. Mich., arrived at

the St. Nicholas yesterday.
"W. F. George of Greenville, Miss-- . Is

stopping at the Llndell.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. West of Fort Smith.ail, are ai me
Harry A. Frey of San Antonio, Tex Is

registered at the Southern.
R. N. Davis of Neosho. Mo., spent yes-

terday at the St. James.
Eugene E. Whits of Sulphur, L T.. hasrooms at the Laclede.

1"- and Mrs. Albert Carter of Dexter.are at the St. Nicholas.
. Arthur Mincer of Fort Smith. Ark., isstopping st the LIndelL

Thomas K. Green of Natchez, Mlsa, wasat the Planters yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stevens of TTantaaty. Mo., are at the Southern.

J. Rowthan of Springfield. O.. ar-
rived at the St. James yesterday.

H. Sour of Shreveport. La., Is a uctat the Laclede.

Death of EdTrrri "ir-tntk-

j .KU tw ..Jn jttAtiMl. Clrry j ... -
and.. "t Jdwanl IRwlrman . ri!4 c.....,. 1

- - w.r. iminmrt tno nome ox his lvirents. No. 6301 Eorton r

pUce. He iraa 17 ytars oJd. Edward was k
- m aMMuSVWU UUlCi&ll.

When you are

H0? nervous, sleep-
less and easily
fatigued you
should take a
few doses of the
Bitters. It will
restore rigor to
the 6ystem, pro-
mote sound sleep
and absolutely
cure
Sick Headiche,
Biliousness,

ifi-ER-S Malaria.

iHaigesuoa,
Dyspepsia and

Try It.
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PRINCIPALS MEET

AT HIGH SCHOOL.

Superintendent Soldan Emphasizes
Importance of Boundaries and

the Collection of Tuition.

INSTITUTIONS OPEN TO-DA-

Changes in the Course of Studv
Explained to 1,200 City

, Educators.

The annual meeting of tho principals, pre-
ceding the opening of the public schools,
took place at the High School yesterday
moraine, fully L3J0 teachers and prniclpals
being present. It was the largest principals'
meeting In the history of the St. Louis pub-
lic schools. Two-thir- of the total number
of educators In tho employ of the city at-
tended.

F. Louis Soldan, Superintendent of Educa-
tion, made the only address. In a gereral
nay he outlined the work of teachers and

, principals, and laid great emphasis on the
lmportuco of principals demanding tuition
from nonresident rup.In, and also main-
taining school boundaries by not permitting
scholars from other district to come to
their schools.

He complimented the teachers on their
ready appearance after the summer's va-
cation and praised their work of the last
year. In connection with changes in tho
course of study, he spoke of the work In
grammar, saying that the pupils would
learn more from the language used by the
teacher than by great application to his
books, lie suggested that the teacher
spend considerable time in describing scenes
fend events, thud showing tne proper use of
English.

Tne Hoard of Education has expended
Kmh In purchasing iuppkmentary reading
books to be in the eight grades, and
dustless crayon has oetn introduced In
many schools. Mr. Soloan spote of tneiechanges and also outlined the work ho de-fir- ed

done in drawing. A general reception
foUowed the address.

BIG ATTENDANCE EXPECTED.
Fully 3,(69 pupils axe expected to-d- ay at

the ninety-on- e schools of St. Louis. Lastyear the opening day's attendance was 6?,-2- (8

and the total enrollment during the year
was M.771. This year Superintendent boldan

. expects the attendance to eveced SW.WJ.
' Many changes have teen maao In the

course of atudr. and on account of tno
erection of the Emerson School the trans-
fer of teachers was made necersry. All
the principals have been provided with
lists of teachers assigned to their schoois.
Including the substitutes.

Most of the old buildings have been re-
paired during the vacation period and ad-
ditions erected t? others, providing accom-
modation lor many more pupils tnan last
year. When a school becomes overcrowded
Ssrtable buildings will be provided to

congesuon. At the High School
twenty-fou- r extra rooms have been made
out of study halls.

Birth-Mon- th Rlnss for September,
Bet with sapphires (prevents evil), J4 to
t&O. Illustrated catologu Dialled free.

MEI5MOD & JACCAUD'S,
On llroaiiwav. Cor. Locust it.

CITY DISPENSARY
IS WITHOUT A CAT.

Faithful Old Feline Died on the Scene
of Many Victorious Fichts

With Rats.

For the first time In Its history the City
Dispensary Is without a cat. and the many
rats that Infest the old City Hall building-ar- e

having their own way.
The dispensary cat died Sunday night.

The doctors attached to Chief Physician
Jordan's staff were unable to diagnose the
case, but believe it was poison that re-
moved the faithful feline.

Until a month ego several cats made
their homes around the dispensary, sub-
sisting on food given to them from the
lunches of doctors, clerks and ambulance
drivers. In addition to the rats they caught.
Two or three of the cats died, and others
left the building. Only one remained,
a female, which snowed unusual greed for
rats.

Often this cat was seen dragging a rat
nearly as !ar&e as hereelf back into the
yard or under the building for a meal. She
was a great favorite around the old build-
ing, on account of her gameness In tack-lin- e

rats, no matter how large, and when
it was known yesterday that she had died
the dispensary attaches were sad.

Cares the Drlalc Habit.
The Immune Treatment removes all de-zi-re

for drink: and, in fact, makes alchollc
stimulants of all kinds offensive. The lead-in- s

business men and ministers of St, Louis
have Indorsed this method, and their let-
ters will be submitted to any one interested.

Offices of tne PAQUIN IMMUNE COM-
PANY are 417. 418. 41S, 420 and 4U Fulltrton
Duiiamg. st-- iouis.

Note When writing, mention "Republic."

VETERAN COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Oliver TV. Case Sent a Bullet
Through His Head.

Oliver W. Case, a veteran of the Civil
War, shot himself through the head with
a revolver ho carried during tho war, at hU
home in Clinton place, Klrkwood, Sunday
night. Death was Instantaneous,

No note of explanation was left, by thesuicide, but It Is the theory of CoronerArmstrong that financial reverses prompted
the deed. Case formerly held a responsible
position with a local express company, butof late was unable to secure employment.

ounuay ma;ui ne usisiea on nis wire go-
ing to church, asking her to come into hisroom on her return. She did so when shecame back an hour later and found him
dead. The bullet penetrated the right tem-
ple.

a
The Inquest was held yesterday

morning.
Case was S3 years old. He served with

distinction during the war and was several
times promoted for his bravery. His wife
and three daughters survive him. On. of
his daughters was married a week ago and
is now living wiw ner nusDana in Illinois.
His body will be burled to-d- ay In Oak
Ridge Cemetery.

MARRIED AT ST. JAMES HOTEL

George W. Flint and Miss Salla D.
Asbury of Memphis.

Two prominent Missouri families ware
represented in the marriage yesterday
afternoon In the parlors of the St. James
Hotel of Miss Salla D. Asbury of Mem-
phis and Gexe W. FUit of De Re?x Th

nntr- . tti.. IrriTnt.f.M. ... nilntlM........v ...... 4.4M,...uiuuiuinfriends of the couple being- present. To- -
day Mr. and Mrs. Flint will depart for Ten
uccaes on uit steamer siacxer Lee.

Mrs. Flint Is the daughter of Colonel
Samuel L. Asbury of Farmlngton, Mo., aveteran of the Confederate army. Thefamily of Mr. Flint Is prominent in socialand business circles of De Soto. Hisfather. George Flint, and a sister were pres-
ent at the wedding. Mrs. A. Wiles ofMemphis. Tenn.. a sister of the bride, wasalso present.

Slipped oa tke Pavemeat.
John. Meehan. a years old. of No. 892

South Tenth street, slipped on the tav-me- nt atyesterday morning in front of No. S13
Gratiot street, and was taken to the City
Hospital with a fractured leg.

Fell From His Wason.
Price Beyer. 37 years old, of No. 3B1

North Elchteenth street, fell frnn n wann
at Sixth street and Chouteau avenue yes-
terday morning, and the wheels passed over
both legs. The right leg was fractured.Beyer was takes to the City Hospital.

CA.

YON DER AHE SOUGHT

TO AVOID DIVORCE.

Met His Wife and Made a Proposi-
tion for Settlement Which

She Accepted.

HIS LAWYER DID NOT APPROVE.

After Leaving Attorney's Office
They Separated, Postponing

Further Negotiations
Indefinitely

Chris Von der Ahe and his wife, Anna,
between whom Civorco proceedings are
pending, met yesterday In an attorney's
cilice under a Cas of truce. A protocol was
broached, but Its signing was Indefinitely
postponed.

Von der Ahe made a proposition to ?ettl
the differences, but the terms were not
satisfactory to his lawyer. When this be-
came known the ofTer was withdrawn by
the husband.

Mrs. Von der Ahe instituted the suit for
divorce several months ago, and at the
same time the husband brought suit against
her brother. Max Kaiser, to have oet aside
deeds conveying his property at Grand and
EL Louis avenues to her, through Kaiser.

She is living at the home of her father,
Joseph Kaiser, No. SUA Kossuth avenue.

on der Ahe and his wife met in the
office of her counsel. A. C F. Meyer. In the
Lincoln Trust building, tvhere the negotia-
tions to settle took place. Mr. Meyer says
Von der Aho telephoned him last Saturday
that his attorney, William A. Kinnerk,
would call on him on Monday about 10 a. m.

lire. Von der Ahe promptly appeared at
the office, and about ten minutes later Von
der Ahe arrived.

Mr. Meyer suggested that they wait for
Mr. Kinnerk before proceeding with the
negotiations. Von der Ahe would net wait,
however, and made a proposition that waa
satisfactory to Mrs. Von der Aho and herattorney, the latter stated. Von der Aho
and his wife then lef. together.

PART AFTER FRIENDLY MEETING.
They separated after leaving the attor- -

urv j omce. n watit t ttM. in- - nr 'fKinnerk. The result of Vcn der Ahe's con- -
lerence with his kirvtr wn that fr h
called on Attorney Meyer and withdrew the
proposition to sctilc. substituting one which

us liui sausiaciory.
Mr. Meyer says hU client is desirous of

having her property rights preserved. The
deeds transferring the property to her were
executed n, year ago. Von der Ahe kept
them in hla possession until last May. it Is
said. During his absence from the city,
the latter part of May. his wife obtained
possession of the deeds and they were
placed on record. She then sued for divorce.

When Von der Abe returned In May he
found tha door of his residence. No. K13
St. Louis avenue, locked agalzvt him. Hegalnd en entrance, however. Her brotherand another relative were in the houre.

Von der Ahe Initiated a prosecution
against them in the police court.

Mrs. Von der Ahe stated that her rela-
tives were at the house by her Invitation.ana tne case was dismissed. She returnedto Jier parents' home pending the trial of
the suit in regard to the property. It Is In
the Circuit Court, as Is also the divorce
EUiL

Attorney Kinnerk a.oM vt(nLn th.it
Von der Ahe made the first preposition to
settle without consulting him.

E. Jaccard Jerrelry Co.'a Office,
Corner Broadway and Locust.

TfrUtor catalogue, SjZOi mjratlngi. MaUti frit.

INJURED BY THE STREET CARS.

Katie Crowley Sustained Concus-
sion of Brain Other Accidents.

Katie Crowley, S3 years old, of No. H3
Division street, while returning from the
Hibernian plcnlo early yesterday morning.
fell from an Easton avenue car at Grand
and Easton avenues. She was taken to the
City Hospital, where she was found to be
suffering from concussion of the brain. Her
condition is serious.

Kate Bonebreight, G years old. of No.-33- 1

Lawton avenue, in alighting from a street
car at Eighth and Olive streets, yesterday
morning, slipped and fell to the pavement,
sustaining bruises on the body. She was
taken to the City Hospital.

Isaac Greasky. ZS years old, of No. 103
North Second street, was thrown from a
wagon at Twenty-thir- d street and Clark
avenue, yesterday morning, in a collision
with a street car. He Is at the City Hos-
pital suffering frcm slight bruises.

George Brennan, 21 years old, of No. 710
South Eighteenth Etrcot, was struck by a
street car at Eighteenth and Gratiot streets
yesterday morning. He is at the City Hos-
pital, suffering from scalp wounds. His
condition Is sot serious.

CUTS THROAT WITH A RAZOR.

John Struck, a Printer, Attempts
Suicide While Despondent.

John Struck. 33 years old. a printer em-
ployed on a EL Louis mornins newspaper
and living; at No. 1Z3 Fine ttreet, while
despondect, attempted tuidde yesterday
noon by eattln? his treat with a razor. Ha
was taken to the City Hospital In a aeri-o- ui

condition.
Struck has hern hoarding with Mrs. S.

J. SImonie at the Pine street address, and
until yesterday noon has appeared In Rood
spirits. His groans attracted Mrs. SImonie.
and she summoned Policeman Edom. Struck
was unable to talk and Doctor Nletert.Superintendent of the hospital, says hemay not recover.

II. A. Ileaae, Tailor,
7 Pine street, says: "It Is In the make."

Fall and winter styles all In.

FOOTPADS TAKE VICTIM'S HAT.

Otto Tockstein Has Five Suspects
Arrested.

Otto Tockstein of Tuxedo Park swore out
warrant yesterday, charging five men

with robbery In tha first degree. The de-
fendants gave their names and addresses
as John Brennan. No. HIS Biddl street-Joh- n

Brunji. No. 1S03 O'Falion street: FrankHellerage. No. 13M Destrehan street: W. II.Uthmann. No. 1C! North High .trwt. andWilliam Boitsridge. of No. 113) Madisonstreet.
Tockstein charges that the Ave men. whoare prisoners at the Four Court. hld hunup and robbed him of C a watch, revolver,rlna; and a hat at High and Wash streets.Sunday night.

BOYS CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Warrant Accuses Them of Stealing
a Box of Shoes.

Bernard Slneck. II years oM. of No. Mio
uruugn sirej alio kthk t
7T3T-- ! 3. 1ST 'j--1 T.r'h -rrf.

kfo charged la & warriut lwiued yesterday
morning with petit larceny.

It U alleged that the boys stola a box of
i?S? om. the sidewalk in front of the

i1eSman Snoe Company's store at No. MlWashington avenue, last Saturday.

FOLLOWS HUSBAND TO JAIL
Wife of "Prenchy" Dufree Arrest-

ed as Suspected Pickpocket.
Mauda Dupree, wifa of Harry, alias

Frenchy, Dupree. was arrested In a crowd
Twelfth and OUva streets yfsterdav bv

Detectives Dotzman and Shannon. Tha
officers say she was attempting to pick the.

"-- a w Nciii wusziczi 13 tne crowd.The woman's husband Is now In ialLcharged with rcbbJry at nteht time and itiCbery on a railroad car. He Is one of themost notorious pickpockets In the country.

KeyatrlmaT of Fiaa Watches
SSBiSrSrAi?ectal,jr- - F-- Dn'tea- - For

Ws Havt Just Rieiivcd an Additional Supply of Our

COMBINATION BILL BOOK,
GIRD CASE AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS.

The Most Coavenlemt tor Business Men Ever Introduced.

Carries bills at fall length, no
that one can be removed without
disturbing others; contains neatly
indexed memorandum book and
tvo compartments for cards; folds
to size of ordinarv card case.

Genuine Black Seal, only $2.00Genuine Alligator, only. $2.75
OTHER FINE LEATHER GOODS.

Purses (ladleV)
Card Caes (ladles) ...."cI"urs?s (gentlemen's)
Card Cases (gentlemen's).. .....73e.
Bill Books and Itnlls ...JLO).
Bead Chatelaine Bags ...C73.
iatner Chatelaine Bags
Wrist Bags ....CTi.

NIERMOD $c

Write for Cttilojue.
MAILED FRBB- -

PROMINENT ST. LOUIS JURIST
PASSES AWAY IN NEW YORK.

Brilliant Career of Judge Sainnol Treat, Who Thirty Years
on the Bench of the United Judicial Court for the

District of Missouri, Ends at the Home of His Daughter
Kochester Graduate of Harvard Universitv, Class

of '37 Burial Be in LuuN.
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JUDGE SAMUEL
Veteran St. Louis lawyer, who died in Seir Tork.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Rochester. N. Y.. Sept. L Samuel Treat,

aged 87 years, former Judse of the Eastern
United States of Missouri, died In
this city last night at the home of hii
daughter. Mrs. Napoleon Jennings. Tho

will be taken to St.
Louis for interment.

Judge Treat has made Rochester his homo
for several yearr, and was known in
social and club circles. He was one or
the most popular members o ftbe Rochester
Whist Club.

His widow will make her homo with her
daughter-in-la- w In this city.

AS OLD nESIDEST OF ST. LOCI9. I

I

Identifled With Many Impo nwut
l.Uacutlonnl 3Ioements.

Samuel Treat was born In Portsmouth.
N. H., December 17. lili. He was tho son
of and Lydla Treat, and the family
was of English origin. He was a descend-
ant of Robert Treat, who was Governor ofConnecticut from 1QC to 1CM.

After being for In the
schools of Mr. Treat taught
Bchool a year and then entered HarvardUniversity, from which he was graduated
In the class of 1337. Soon afterwards he
studied law under It. Goodrich ofBoston, at the same lime acting as in-
structor In the School at JamaicaPlains. Later ha was principal of Temple
Hill Academy, at Geneseo. N. Y.. and con-
tinued his law studies with John Young,
later Governor of New York. He came to
St. Louis In liU with his wife, who was a
daughter of C H. Bryan of Geneseo,

immediately after establishing his homehere he was admitted to the bar by JudgeBryan Mullanphy. but for several years
engaged In editorial work. lie spent thowinter of 1SW-1S- O In Cuba for his health.Returning to St. Louis he began the prac-
tice of law, and in August. ISO. was ap- -
pcimeu ny ooernor King. Judge of theCourt of Common Pleas. He served untilAugust. lSl, at which time he was electedto the position for a terra of six years.

In l!G7. whn Congress created the East-ern Judicial of Missouri, PresidentFranklin Pierce nppclnted Judge Treat tothi new Federal ludzeshln. Ph.- - thirtyyears Jui'ce Trrat orrunfftfi tt. h.h ...
this court. During hi long term of ser--
x.c? the ranse of hM duties made it nee- -essary for him to deal with phaw ofthe Ian comprehended In modern Jurispro--

CONGRESS OF TRADES UNIONS.

Blackmore and Dolnn Represent
United States.

London. Sept. 1. The Th!rty-f"ft- h Trad'i
T'nlon C'.nsrs has commmced a week's j

e:loi. or W .'.tJ-i-- t I

resenting s n'.aiiou ard a nuarte r of work- -
ci?, 3i a piticn iur--i.delegates.

The United States was repreiwctd i:Blackmore and Patrick DoUin.
One of the principal resolutions which

will be submitted demands leglslatlcn
creating a Supreme Court of arbitration
with compulsory power to settle disputes
between employers and emplojes.

Wear Claaaes When Xeeded.
A prope.r It guaranteed by Dr. Bond, our

expert optician, examinations free. Steel
frames, Jl and up: gold, 3 and up.

MERMOD & JACCARD'S.
On Broadway, Cor. Locust st.

Democratic Campalga Book.
nEPTJBUc SPECIAL.

Washington. Sept. L The Dtmocratlo In
campaign text book has been completed and
distributed from Democratic headquarters

Save That OTHER DOLLAR
sex and saapemders. resrularsn Cft

LSO sraa"ca of Shoes at Uarrie for,JU

J Utt J

63c. He JLWand up to J CM
JLOO. ITS). COT and up to JS.M

"Sc. t:. TTc. JLWand up to i 3.i)
ILW. $1.50. CLWand uptotlZO)
Jl-- . COO, CM and up to C-- 0

CM. JiLOand up to Z1.'

for Was
States
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District

remains

widely

Wna

Samuel

fitted college

Cbarlea

Weld

District

even--

Howard

Bin,

Harry

Bar

ILW.

CIO..xlj. JL.. iw, j..wnnn up iojci'
JliW, JIXM, JUW and up to 117.01

JACCARD'S
On BROADWAY,

COR. LOCUST ST.

dencc. Controversies Involving the con-
struction of acts of Congress, treaties vwih
other nations, the constitutionality of
congressional enactments and other mat-
ters involving- the country at large, came
before him for adjudication. Among- - other
matters which came before him were lha
criminal cases growing out of tha Whisky
Ring conspiracy.

On February 17, 1&S7, he tendered his res-
ignation to President Cleveland. Mem-
bers of the bar tendered a complimentary
dinner to him at the St. Loul. Club en
March "Z, 1SA7, for the purpose of express-
ing their regret at the great loss sustained
In his retirement from tha Federal bench.
Judge Treat declined the Invitation to the
dinner, saying ha bad an extreme distaste
for public banquet, and begged to bo al-
lowed to retire as quietly as possible.

On March 5. liS7. Juilire Treat ua sue- -
ceeded on the bench by Judge Amos N,
Thayor. Judge Treat's retirement was tte
occasion for in? Catherine of all the nota
ble members of the bench and bar of the
State In the courtroom, and a handsome
oil portrait of the retiring Jurist was un-
veiled In the courtroom on that occasion.

Since his retirement Judge Treat has re-
viewed his lone aud active career as a
jurist and public man in such a manner
that others may have tha benefit of his
wisdom, and experience. It was his Inten-
tion to devote his remaining years to com-
piling one or more legal volumes, but an
accicent which Impaired his vision some
years mco caused him to abandon the Idea.

Judge Treat refrained from active partlci--
In politics curing his Judicial career,Fation early life, however, be took active

part as a Democrat in the presidential cam-
paign of 1H0. During his editorial career
in Missouri he took an active parr, with pen
and voice. In the political discussions of the
day. He was secretary of the National
Democratic Convention of IKS. Among his
Intimate associates, were such men as Presi-
dent Grant and General William T. Sher
man.

As a cltzen of St. Louis Judge Treat has
been Identified with many of the most Im-
portant educational and kindred movements.
He was one of the Incorporators of Wash-
ington University, and did much toward
shaping its educational course in tne ap- -

sciences, out of which grew the
lanual Training School. He took a deep

interest in Mary Institute and secured
many bequests for it. He was also largely
Instrumental In bringing Into existence the
Et. Louis Law School. At its Intallation ho
delivered the Inaugural addrcvi. and for
many years he he!d a professorship In the
Institution. He was nLo a trustee of the
Missouri Botanical Garden under the will
of the late Henry Shaw. He leaes a
wld-jw- . Carolne Bryan Tr .t. and one
daugnter Mrs. Napoleon Jennings.

to the spellbinders of the party In all parts
of the country.

In volume It Is about the slxe of the Re-
publican text book issued a month ago. and
in contents is more varied. The editors of
the book have devoted mare space to

and the trust than to a-- y othrs
thotiph th- r h.ive :cu'-e- upon eviry topic
lu which the voter may be interested.

il to Ilw. t'eo them at
MSR2IO" i JACCARD'S.
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Old Settlers Reunion.
REPCBUC SPECIAL

Effingham. 111., Sept. L The old settlers'
reunion of this county will be held here
Thursday. Several thousand persons are
expected. Thirty years residence In the
county constitutes an old settler.

Foreatera' Leasee Moberly Excoraloa,
Sunday. Sept. 7. H.T5. Montgomery. JLM.
Leave Union Station 8:C0 a. m. via Wabash.

FRESNO. CAL. As a rteult of an affray
Chinatown. Policeman Akers was wound

ed, one Japanese was icuiea ana two otners
Injured.

BSJ 407 N
6th St.

Perfectly Adjusted
Glasses
Will often cure headaches and are
helpful in almost all eye defects,
especially if worn as soon as trouble
begins don't delay.

FOR

NOTICE TAXPAYERS.
The tar bills for enrrent year have been placed in my hands col-

lection and may be paid at my office ths New City Hall on and after
September 2d, 1902.

A rebate at the rate of 3 per cent per annnm from the date of payment to
the 31st day December next trill be allowed on city taxes to all persons

payment of said tar bills on or before the first day of October next.

L. F. HAMMER, JR.,
S:. Louis, 2Gth, ISOi the Revexce.

O. Chenoweth & Co.
DYES AND CLEANS EVERYTHING.

1416 cmcl 1418 TTCaelaJtzicreozL.

SECOND REGIMENT

IN GOOD CONDITION,

Quartermaster Newton Returns
From Encampment at Butler

and Reports a Good Week.

Major Emmett Newton. Quartermaster of
the Missouri National Guard, arrived In
Louis yesterday from Butler, Mo., whera
he attended the encampment of the Second
Regiment, N. G. M.. held thera last week.
According to his statement the regiment Is
In better condition new than at any tini9
since the Spanish-Americ- War.

It is enlisted almost to the limit for a
peace footing and Its equipment Is In
splendid condition. Camp was broken
Saturday, after a week of successful drills
and maneuvers. In splta of rain and

tha men made a good showing. Col-
onel Mitchell of Nevada, who was In com
mand, expressed himself as pleased with
the encampment.

Brigadier General Harvy Clark was pres
ent throughout the stay of the troops In
Butler. He says that every effort Is Do-

ing made to get the national guard In first- -
class ahapa for the World's Fair. Among
the nnf!nml erinrrt nfflrera tvha visited the
camp were: Inspector General Joseph Mc-Co- rd

of St. Joseph: Major Haille of Kansas
City. Brigadier Surgeon: Captain F. M.
Rumbold of Battery A: Colonel Sinclair
and Captains Summers. Murphy. Donnelly
and Hlnton. and Lieutenant Stelnmeyer ct
the First Regiment.

During the encampment tha militiamen
enjoyed numerous good laughs at the ex- -

of Lieutenant William LionelEenseof St. Louis, who bears the reputa-
tion of belnir the "ladles' man" of General
Clark's staff. Chambers served as private
In Battery A. and did duty as first sar--
geant'a clerk during the Spanish-America- n

War. He was generally known among tha
batterymen as "Billy Cholmbers, tha
Clolk."

The Lieutenant possesses a growth of
chin whiskers of which he Is proud. Short-
ly after arriving In Butler h repaired to
the home of General Clark to pay his re-
spects to the family of his senior ofllcer.
On the veranda ha encountered a pretty
little golden-haire- d mi's of 3 years old. a
niece of General Clark's.

The gallant staff officer picked up tho
child to k!s her. but before he could

ihii nmilatlon she KTrasoed hla
beard, and stroking It gently.

called to her motcer. wno was near i
hand, and lisped: "Modder. what Is these?"

Th. rrnnn nt officers and ladles on the
veranda roared wlt.i laughter, much to the
chagrin of the "clolk." who assumed an air
of creat dignity. He said he saw nothing
humorous in the matter. .Durlntr tha bal-.i.- ..

r.r h irlc Helen Clarks re
mark became a rd among the officers,
and even tho enlisted men of the camp,
much to the disgust of the Beau Bruramel
of Missouri guardsmen.

Very Loir Rates.
West and Southwest, via M.. K. & T.

Ry. Call at Katy Ticket Office. IX OUva

street.

TERRIFIC DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

Freezing-Hous- e of Louisiana Pow
der Company Blows up.

REPCHL.IC SPECIAL.
Louisiana. Mo., Sept. 1.- -A terrific, ex-

plosion occurred early this morning at the
plant of the Hercules Fowder Company,
eleven miles north of here. This Is tha
largest dynamite manufactory In the coun-
try and has been the scene of many ex-
plosions since it was established eleven

Blx men" have been killed here In previ-
ous explosions, but fortunately the catas-
trophe occurred this morning after the
night shift had left and fifteen minutes
before the day shift came on. No one was
hurt.

The explosion was In the freezing house.
where the mixture Is froxen for the pur-
pose of having the nltro-glyccrl- skimmed
off In the form of mush ice. wh!ch did not
rise to the top like cream. It Is the most
dangerous point In the entire plant. The
average Ufe of a freezing house Is only

days.
The explosion was caused by fire started

In some unaccountable way. Employes
coming to work said they saw the fire and
retreated to a safe distance. The shock
wa felt for fifty miles. Buildings here
shook and windows rattled as If there wire
an earthquake. The property loss Is not
Urge.

FARMERS' ELECTION.

Tilt Between Members Enlivens
Meeting at Clayton.

Probably the most exciting meeting-- ever
held by the Farmers" Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company of St. LouLs County wan
that of veterday. For a few moments It
looked as If J. Henry Zelch and Will Ber--
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WHEN YOU BUY A--

Free
By Dr. Chas. ReillTt for many years
in charge of the optical department
of E. Jaccard Jewelry Co.
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thold. between whom the question of veraci-ty aro:c. would come together, but thechairman raptw-- fcr order and the regular
business was resumed.

The occaon of the meeting- was the an-
nual election of officers. The Farmers
Mutual is composed solely of county farm-ers.

Mr. Zelch Is tha secretary of the com-pany and has held the position since thsdeath of General C. D. Wolff, about three
jrara ago. it 13 saia mat iienno:a want-
ed the position, hence the trouble.

The dispute arose over the question ofadmission of proxies. Henry Bilchman
made a motion that they be excluded. Judge
George W. Wolff maintained that this would
bo contrary to the by-la- of the company
and read a provision to sustain bis conten-
tion. Bertbold declared that proxies were
excluded last year and Bilchman followedby declaring that Berthold would have been
elected secretary if they had been admitted.

Mr. Zelch arose to explain. He aald thatsome seventy proxies had been handed to
him. but they had not been properly attest-
ed, and he asked Berthold to attend to It.
Berthold Interrupted ty denying the truthof the assertion and Zelch retorted withangry words, which nearly caused a clashbetween the men.

There were four directors to be elected.
Five nominations were made. The old di-
rectors J. H. Zelch. John Helntz. Ans-n- .t

Hartwig- and John Ruhl were renominat-
ed, as was also Philip Litulnger. The old
directors were by a. vote of CI
to 20.

After the meeting- the Board of Directors
the old officers. They are:

George Greb, president; August Hartwig.
vice president: C J. Tautpbaeus, treasur-er, and J. Henry Zelch secretary.

The annual reports of the secretary and
treasurer showed that a surplus of jlH.20
remained after the payment of losses,
which were larger last year than ever be-
fore.

Weddlna; Invitations, CaUiosr Cr4a
And all kinds of engrave! stationery, ex-
ecuted correctly in every detail when or-
dered from us. Sample and prices mailed
free. UEBMOD & JACCARD'S,

On Broadway. Cor. Locust st.

PEACEMAKER KILLED IN DUEL

Jealous Miner Resents Interference
Bystander Wounded.

W infield. Colo.. Sept. L In a revolver and
rifle duel here Gus SJosZron. aged 25, a
Swede miner, was killed; Sun Arnsdon,
aged 25, also a miner, was shot through tha
left breast and mortally wounded,! and
Chauncey Bennett, a bartender, was shot la
the groin and perhaps fatally wounded.

The shooting was the direct result of Ama-don- 's
Jealousy of attentions paid by Andy

jiaioy, a young miner, to Amy nuns, a
girl, with whom Amsdon was in

love.
Amsdon. armed with a rifle, went oa a

hunt for Maloy. He saw his rival on theptret and fired two shots at him. Neither
reached Its mark, and Maloy escaped.

SJostron later attempted to make peace
between the two men. Amsdon resented the
Interference and the shooting; followed. Ben-
nett was a bystander.

FRENCH DECREES PUBLISHED.

Jusserand to Take Cambon's Post
at Washington.

Paris. Sept. L The Journal Official to
morrow wlU publish a decree making the
diplomatic appointments referred la these
dispatches of August 9, as follows:

M. Jusserand, the French Minister at
Copenhagen, to be French Ambassador at
Washington.

M. Jules Canibon, French Ambassador
to the United States, to bo French Am-
bassador at Madrid.

M. Bompard. chief of the Consular
Bureau of the Foreign Office, to be French
Ambassador at St. Petersburg; In succes-
sion to the Marquis de MontebeUo.

Salphogcn relieves all stomach and bowel
trouble. Write for booklet. U24 Oilvt St.

Father Looking (or His Soa.
W. E. Beeklev of No. 240 Clark avenue.

has asked the police to locate his son. Willie
Beckley. and a companion. Joe Wolf, who
ran away from Springfield. Mo., last week.
They are supposed to have come to SJ, Louis
on a freight train.
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